
Quarterly Issues/Programs List
KWED Radio

3rd Quarter 2015
July, Aug. Sept.

This is a list of the significant issues 
responded to by radio station KWED, 
Seguin, Texas during the most recent 

quarter.  The list is by no means 
exhaustive, and does not include all of the 

news items covered by our station on a 
daily basis.  The order, in which the issues 

appear, does not reflect any priority or 
significance. The items are listed 
chronological order by air date.

July 4, 2015 and July 11, 2015

Business/Economy, Saturday Topic program

Our July 2015 business update from the Seguin Area Chamber of Commerce.  Chamber officials Kendy 
Gravett and Dana Overstreet join us with a look at the latest news impacting the local business 
community, including the chamber's Youth Leadership Academy, which begins in a week at Texas 
Lutheran University.  (23:01)

July 11, 2015

Public/Higher Education and Community organizations/Public Serive, Saturday Topic 

Everyone knows the current success of the Navarro High School football program, but do you know how 
it all got started.  It's a story that's tragic, that ended with two men cut down in the prime. They died in 



an accident putting up the goal post at what is now Ewrin-Lee Field.  We tell their story, and share a 
little bit of history about the Navarro football program during this morning's program.  We also talk 
about an effort to raise money to build a memorial monument to both men.  (16:42)

July 18, 2015

Health/Wellness, Saturday Topic program

ADD and ADHD are the focus of today's Saturday Topic program.  Dr. Nick Wilkens, executive director 
of the Guadalupe Valley Christian Counseling Center, joins us with a look at the disorders, how they are 
often presented and potential treatments, especially for children.  (45:13)

July 25, 2015

Community organizations/Public Service, Saturday Topic program

Barry Robinson and Gary Miller from the Guadalupe Valley Chapter of Habitat for Humanity discuss the 
need for affordable decent housing in Seguin, and how their organization is working to meet that need.  
They also discuss the group's new habitat store, that's been greatly received by the community.  (42:44)

August 1, 2015

Community Organizations/Public Service, Saturday Topic program

Fundraising continues for the Navarro football memorial. The program started with the tragic death of the 
football coach and ag teacher from Navarro. Former players and Navarro supporters join us for a look at 
the effort to remember Coach Ewin and Mr. Lee.  (16:42)

August 8, 2015 and August 15, 2015

Community Organizations/Public Service, Saturday Topic program

Before the Seguin Little League Major All-Star Softball Team can head to the Little League World 
Series, the team will be needing to collect plenty of support from their fans here at home. A special Meet 
& Greet and Pep Rally is set for this Sunday night at the Seguin-Guadalupe County Coliseum.  The 
Seguin Little League Major All-Stars (Texas East) defeated Greater Helotes (Texas West) for the chance 
to represent the United States in Portland, Oregon. The entire team and their have been invited to share 
their experiences and thoughts of the upcoming Little League World Series on our Saturday Topic 
program this morning. (26:00)

August 22, 2015

Community Organizations/Public Service, Saturday Topic program

Our Saturday Topic program this week features a conversations about the Seguin Silver Center.  The 
center has been in operation for more than 20 years serving as a place for active seniors.  It offers a 
number of free services to its members, and to the community.  It's also a favorite meeting space for 
businesses, churches, and civic groups in the community.  Those services, but the center's Taste of 
Seguin event are part of our discussion this morning.  Our guests include Silver Center Board members 



Brenda Englemann and Kathy Nossaman, and Executive Director Nancie Gonzales.  (28:51)

August 29, 2015

Community Organizations/Public Service, Saturday Topic program

Carmen Davila and Glenda Moreno, of Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church, are here to discuss the 
Labor Day weekend event known as the Bazaar.  The OLG bazaar has been around for more than seven 
decades.  It started as a church event, and has blossomed into a homecoming event for many, and an 
event that's enjoyed by the overall community.  Food, games, rides, live music and a car raffle are just a 
few things being offered this year at the Seguin Events Complex.   (10:39)

August 29, 2015

Business/Economy and Community Organizations/Public Service, Saturday Topic program

Kendy Gravett, Dana Overstreet and Debbie Magin join the program today to provide an update on the 
local business community.  Magin is part of the chamber's Education Partnership Commitee.  She'll 
discuss the committee's focus on project based learning, and how they are working with local businesses 
to try to help them connect with local schools and also help make learning more relevant for local 
students.  Overstreet and Gravett will provide an update on all the other activities going on this month at 
the chamber office, including its annual awards banquet scheduled for late September.  (15:32)

September 5, 2015

Elections/Politics, Saturday Topic program

A number of new laws went into effect on September 1.  State Representative John Kuempel joins us 
this morning for a look at some of the new laws, and also to reflect on the outcome of the recent Texas 
Legislative session.  (26:50)

September 5, 2015

Business/Economy, Saturday Topic program

Our September update from the Seguin Area Chamber of Commerce includes a discussion about the 
chamber's upcoming Awards Banquet, including the announcement of the new board of directors and 
board chairman.  16:32

September 12, 2015

Arts/Entertainment, Saturday Topic program

Maestro David Mairs, music director for the Mid-Texas Symphony, joins us with a look at the 38th 
season for the MTS.  Six shows have been scheduled at venues in Seguin and New Braunfels.  It's also 
a major milestone for the maestro.  He's lead the orchestra for the last 20 years.  (34:06)

September 19, 2015



Health/Wellness, Saturday Topic program

Guadalupe Regional Medical Center (GRMC) is gain growing its medical staff. Several more new doctors 
are being added to the hospital's roster. We'll introduce you to each of the doctors who are new the 
community. We'll talk about their specialties, their training and why they decided to join the medical staff 
at GRMC. Our guests include: 

{Saturdaytopic1}          Dr. Brian Scott     6:15

{Saturdaytopic2}          Dr. Humayun Beg  6:52

{saturdaytopic3}          Dr. Daniel Okorodudu 7:40

{saturdaytopic4}          Dr. Juan Arenas          9:54

{saturdaytopic5          Dr. Frank Wright          5:23

September 26, 2015

Health/Wellness, Saturday Topic program

PART ONE: Last week we introduced you to doctors Brian Scott, Humayun Beg, Daniel Okorodudu, 
Juan Arenas and Frank Wright.  This week, we have four more highly trained physicians to share with 
you today.  Our guests include Dr. Karl Vega (saturdaytopic2), a spine surgeon; Dr. Clint Burrus 
(saturdaytopic3), obstestrician/gynocologist; Dr. Kevin McMahon (saturdaytopic4), a nuerologist; and Dr. 
Sarah Lester (saturdaytopic5), a hospitalist joining the staff at GRMC.  The widespread expansion of the 
local medical community is making a real difference when it comes to the quality and availability of care 
in this area.  We'll speak to each physician about their training and background, and we'll also find out 
why they decided GRMC was the place the wanted to be.  Our guests included:  

{saturdaytopic2}          Dr. Karl Vega          6:09                    

{saturdaytopic3}          Dr. Scott Burris       6:54

{saturdaytopic4}          Dr. Kevin McMahon    5:05

{saturdaytopic5}          Dr. Sarah Lester        5:51

September 26, 2015

Health/Wellness and Community Organizations/Public Service, Saturday Topic program

Our program today features our annual look at the local effort raise awareness about the need for more 
organ donors in Texas.  The statistics demonstrate how great the need is for organ and tissue donations 
not just in Texas, but all across the United States.  Our friends from Seguin's Walk For Life event are 
back with us today.  Cliff and Marci Letbetter have been the driving force behind this event for years.  
Cliff, who's a heart transplant recipient will be hear to again tell us how he's doing and why he and Marci 



continue to try to encourage more people to give so others can live.  We'll also be joined by Greg Leal 
and Kim Rodriguez.  A little more than a year ago Kim gave Greg a special gift.  She donated a kidney 
to her friend, and has given him a new lease on life.  We'll talk to them both about that experience, and 
have them tell you why they think you should consider signing up to become an organ donor.  (18:42)


